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EAGLE RIDGE IS CALLING...
"...but they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up
with wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not
faint."
Isaiah 40:31
I first attended camp at Eagle Ridge in Bowling Green, KY when I was a
small child. My family stayed in our small camper, parked next to the tall
tree at the fork of the drive that leads down to the pavilion. At that time,
the only building there was the small diner that seated about 30 people. It
also held the only restroom facilities on the grounds with one shower. We
gathered for worship under an old hot army tent.
It is with great excitement, that we
can announce the Official Dates for
NSC Teen Camp & Kids Camp 2020:
TEEN CAMP July 19-23

As the years went by, the grounds were developed, adding a pavilion for
worship, dormitory, cabins, a new dining hall, and the most recent, a game
pavilion. Along with the growth of facilities, Eagle Ridge has grown through
the number of churches, youth groups, families, kids, teens, and adults who
call Eagle Ridge theirs.

(Sun pm-Thurs am)

In those early days, the men and
KIDS CAMP July 23-26
women who helped clear the ground,
(Thurs am - Sun pm)
dreamed about young people coming to
Registration packets have been delayed Eagle Ridge, experiencing camp, playing
until June 22nd. They will be delivered via games, building lifelong friendships, and
email. Thank you for your patience as we surrendering your lives to Jesus. They
work to understand the guidelines for
dreamed of you, even though they didn't
group youth camps.
know your names. And they prayed for you. And many of them still do.

a little humor...

worth a listen...
Coming to you from 2003 (it was
a good year...some of you were
even born that year!), here are
three of my favorites wrapped
into one stellar production!
Check it out:
https://youtu.be/ADz2JiJOc94

zoom connections...

Wednesdays

Please join us
each Wednesday
night of June. We
will re-connect as
the whole youth group at 7pm.

Sundays
Please join us on Sunday at 10am.
MS Guys~The Padgetts
MS Gals~ Erin McLaughlin
High School~ Pastor Andrea

Do you have a favorite that's worth a listen?
Send submissions to atinsley@wfmc.net.

{Zoom Invitations delivered by email.}
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Eagle Ridge

Yes, that is Pastor Andrea...about 20 years ago...1997

Alfred

As a youth group, we
sponsor a young man,
through World Vision. His
name is Alfred, and he lives
in Uganda. On July 2, Alfred
will turn 17 years old. When
we gather in-person in July,
please bring your $$ to
support Alfred.

Next Week's Feature:
Good News
What is going on in your
life that is great? Or
exciting? You know,
something that you would
consider good. Please
send submissions to
atinsley@wfmc.net
by 9am on Tuesday, June
23, 2020.

Susanna
Loves playing outdoors,
skateboarding and playing the
guitar & piano, even making up
her own music

Let's stay connected: Look for this publication each week in your inbox or on the WFMC website

(http://wilmorefmc.org). To subscribe, email: atinsley@wfmc.net,subject line: "WFMY Newsletter"

